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Econo
E
omic and
a
marke
m
ets miid-yea
ar rep
port card
c
The
T
Austra
alian econo
omy has now
n
entere
ed record-breaking territory
t
in
n terms off years
without
w
a rrecession. What has
s been beh
hind these trends, and how do
o we rate the
economy
e
a
and marke
ets now that we’re h
halfway thrrough 2017? Read o
on for morre.

Overview
O

Char
rt 1: What ha
as Australia got right?

Before
B
delive
ering a mid-y
year report card,
c
there a
are
tw
wo key econ
nomic theme
es to explore
e.
The
T
first them
me is around
d the Australian econom y
and
a
its now rrecord-break
king uninterrrupted
expansion;
e
itt has now be
een growing since the
bottom
b
of the
e last recess
sion in June 1991.
Secondly,
S
the
ere has been
n an ongoing
g global
economic
e
rec
covery since 2009, with signs of bettter
growth
g
this y
year. There is strong gro
owth well bey
yond
US
U shares an
nd the influence of so-called ‘Trump
trade’.

The
T
neverr-ending recovery
Generally,
G
ec
conomists re
efer to a ‘recession’ as a
period
p
of two
o consecutive
e quarters of negative
economic
e
gro
owth, which only focuses
s on the volu
ume
(i.e. price adjjusted) of de
emand or prroduction.
This
T
is a fairly simplistic definition an
nd may not ccover
all
a bases in te
erms of ‘real’ measurem
ment of the
economy.
e
Other approac
ches may foc
cus on trendss in
unemployme
u
ent or measu
ures of national income tthat
account
a
for s
swings in com
mmodity pric
ces.
Nevertheless
N
s, no matter which way you
y
look at i t,
the past 27 y
years has be
een an extrao
ordinary perriod
fo
or the Austra
alian econom
my. This is particularly
p
meaningful
m
a
after the shocks, high infflation and
volatility
v
of th
he 1970s an
nd 1980s.
According
A
to our calculattions Australia reached
record expan
nsion territorry in Q1 2017. We have now
equalled
e
the Dutch expan
nsion which ended due tto
the GFC.

Source
e: ABS and OECD

This uninterrupted period off growth reflects Australia
as a highly flexib
ble and adap
ptable econo
omy that has
s
been
n adept at su
ustaining gro
owth, a ‘rolliing recovery
y’.
Chart 1 shows growth
g
in Au stralian GDP
P (ex-mining
g
outp
put) versus that
t
of the m
major developed
econ
nomies – the
e G7 or Grou
up of 7 (US, Japan,
Germ
many, France, Italy, UK and Canada
a). Removing
g
miniing from the picture elim
minates a cerrtain amount
of vo
olatility; albe
eit volatility that has ultimately led to
t
a sector that now forms alm
most 10% of GDP.
Outs
side of the early 1990s, Australia ha
as
cons
sistently bee
en growing fa
aster than th
he G7
coun
ntries exceptt on three occcasions (19
994, 2000
and 2010). Neve
ertheless, in all of these instances itt
was still tracking
g at a reason
nable pace. This has
happ
pened in larg
ge part due to a ‘rolling recovery’
style
e – as one se
ector slows a
another pick
ks up
Typically, constrruction has b
been one of these rolling
g
sectors; mining,, housing an d non-reside
ential
cons
struction switch places a
as the key drriver of
grow
wth at differe
ent times. Th
his is the case at the
mom
ment, where mining inve
estment has fallen from
9% to only 4% of
o GDP in th e past four years.
y
Heavy
y
cons
struction has
s picked up q
quite a bit off the slack.

Australia
A
has
s also seen periods
p
of a weak
w
AUD (n
now,
2008
2
and earrly 2000s), which
w
have helped
h
the
export
e
sectorr and furtherr boosted growth. Rising
g
house
h
prices have also helped to indirectly boostt
consumption
c
via a wealth
h effect at times as well .
As
A such, desp
pite the colla
apse in comm
modity price
es
and
a
investme
ent in the mining sector,, the econom
my
has
h been rem
markably stable in recent years.

What
W
coulld go wro
ong?

The election certainly did prrovide some impetus for
grow
wth, on the back
b
of prom
mises of infra
astructure
spen
nding, deregulation of fin
nancial instittutions and
corp
porate tax cu
uts.
How
wever, a close look at datta on global
man
nufacturing shows
s
thingss were turnin
ng for the
better even befo
ore Trump’s surprising victory.
v

Char
rt 3: Growth was getting
g better befo
ore Trump

Currently,
C
the Australian household sector
s
is und
der
pressure,
p
witth income grrowth the we
eakest since
1991.
1
With d
debt elevated
d and dwellin
ng constructtion
n
fa
alling, consu
umption coulld soon startt to feel even
more
m
pressurre.

Base
e

Trump

Chart
C
2: Wha
at could go wrong
w
in Austtralia?

Source
e: Bloomberg, ANZ
Z Wealth

Chart 3 shows that the PMI survey of manufacturing
m
g
in th
he big three economic re
egions (US, European
E
Unio
on and China
a) all troughe
ed before th
he election
and were well in
nto their reco
overy by Nov
vember. It
was this, and the eventuatin
ng recovery in earnings
that supported the
t
strength in share ma
arkets
Source: ABS

So
S far, consu
umption has held up bettter than inco
ome
data
d
would suggest, as the savings rate
r
has falle
en.
People
P
are sp
pending the money they
y ordinarily w
would
have
h
saved, and this isn’’t sustainable.

cceleration in
n growth is maturing,
And while the ac
g some mom
with
h the US and China losing
mentum,
Euro
ope has conttinued to pow
wer on. We’v
ve seen
sync
chronised growth in the global econo
omy and it
wasn’t Donald Trump
T
who d
delivered it
Char
rt 4: Shares not cheap; b
but not expensive either

Employment
E
data for May was strong
g with 2%
employment
e
growth, and
d there was also a fall in the
unemployme
u
ent rate, but wages grow
wth still show
ws no
signs
s
of recov
very and is currently
c
at 1.9%.
On
O the plus s
side—as per the record of
o the past 2
27
years—as
y
one sector rolls over, anotther picks up
p.
Australia
A
now
w seems to be
b benefiting
g from the lo
ongawaited
a
recov
very in non--mining business
in
nvestment. S
So, while inc
come growth
h of househo
olds
is
s weak, com
mpany profits
s are benefitting from rissing
profits
p
due to
o the relative
ely tepid cos
st of labour.
Additionally,
A
Chart 1 dem
monstrates th
he close
correlation
c
be
etween Austtralia and the
e world’s ma
ajor
economies.
e
T
This suggests the backdrrop of a stro
ong
global
g
econom
my may inde
eed support domestic
growth.
g

Trumping
T
Trump
Itt’s important to look bey
yond the hea
adlines (and
d
possibly
p
the ttweets) cred
diting recent share mark
ket
p in
growth
g
in the
e US to the election
e
of Donald
D
Trump
November
N
20
016. He was not, and is not, the sole
e
driver
d
of this surge.

The in
nternational equitie
es’ forward PEs ha ve been constructted using current
countrry/region market composition.
c
Source
e: Bloomberg, ANZ
Z Wealth

Alon
ng with a sus
stained econ
nomic cycle, we are now
in th
he ninth year of a bull m
market for shares since
the GFC. It’s fair to say thatt markets arre somewhatt
expe
ensive. Howe
ever, they a re still well below
b
what
we saw
s
during the early 200
00s dot com tech bubble
e
perio
od.

Valuations
V
arre a bit more
e expensive than on the eve
of
o the GFC, b
but for equity
y markets th
he ‘bubble’ t hen
was
w not in va
aluations, bu
ut earnings. This comes back
to
o the questio
on of how lo
ong the econ
nomic expanssion
can
c
reasonab
bly continue.. A critical va
ariable to wa
atch
is
s inflation.

Figu
ure 1: Econom
mic report ca
ard

Where
W
does inflatio
on fit in?
Economic
E
cyc
cles normally
y end after a period of
sustained
s
hig
gher interestt rates to peg back inflattion.
Currently,
C
this doesn’t ap
ppear to be a concern fo
or
the major central banks, though it’s worth keepi ng
an
a eye on.
Chart
C
5: Infla
ation isn’t an
n issue … yett

*Relattive returns (MSCI World hedged to AUD less the Barc
clays Global
Aggreg
gate Bond Index hedged
h
to AUD) too 14.06.2017
** Rellative returns (ASX
X 300 Accumulatioon Index less the Bloomberg
B
AusBon
nd
Compo
osite Index) to 14.06.2017
Source
e: Bloomberg.

Glob
bal economic
c growth hass accelerated
d this year as
we and
a
many otthers expecte
ted to see. In
n turn, bette
er
grow
wth across most
m
regions and the rela
ated end of
colla
apsing comm
modity pricess (the deflatiion shock)
has seen a recov
very in earn ings growth, supporting
sharres.
In te
erms of performance forr shares vers
sus bonds,
it’s top
t
marks fo
or global butt Australia ha
as been
somewhat disap
ppointing witth growth so
ofter.

Source: Bloomberg, ANZ Wealth

Underlying
U
in
nflation in the major dev
veloped
economies
e
ha
as actually been
b
falling a little as lab
bour
costs
c
ease on
n the back of improving productivity
y.
This
T
means c
central banks
s can keep interest ratess low
fo
or some time yet, and ta
ake their tim
me raising th em
(including the
e Fed).

Report
R
card
So,
S at the miid-point of 2017,
2
we thin
nk the reporrt
card
c
for the e
economy and
d markets is
s pretty good
d, as
outlined
o
in Figure 1.

Whille growth ha
as picked up across nearrly all
econ
nomies we note the stag
ge of cycle ac
cross
econ
nomies rema
ains divergen
nt – the US is in late
cycle
e, Europe an
nd Japan are
e somewhat earlier, and
so is
s Australia (tthough we sseem to be treading wate
er
with
h trend growth). China iss late in a cy
yclical sense
with
h debt high and
a
policy no
ow firmer altthough of
courrse still in a rapid growth
h phase overall.
Thes
se divergent points of ecconomic cycles, low
infla
ation and still-easy altho ugh tighter monetary
polic
cy in both the US and no
ow China sug
ggest to us
that the global growth
g
some
e ten years out
o from the
e
glob
bal financial crisis
c
still ha
as some way
y to go.
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